Hello Praying Friends and Faithful Supporters

April -- June 2017

Contact information
Bro. Van Coker
601-770-0417
vancoker@att.net
Anchorofhopeministres.org

Support Address
Redemption Baptist
Ministries
P.O. Box 73213
Newnan, GA 30271
C/O Anchor of Hope

Sending Church
Calvary Missionary
Baptist Church
292 Old Highway 26
Lucedale, MS 39452

Pastor
Bro. Jacob Bogard
228-697-2092

We pray that all is going well with each of you, and you’re enjoying
your summer with family and friends. God has really been good to us! Due to
having two girls enrolled now, our travels have slowed down some, to allow
them to get adjusted and settled. But we are extremely grateful that we have
been able to spend some time at our home church and be a part of some local
meetings.
Although progress has been slow since our last update, things are still
coming together for the facility. The insulation as been blown in the ceilings and
the outside walls, some interior doors have been donated, money has been given
to buy some beds and mattresses, and the funds have came in to purchase the
A/C units, sheetrock and some of the flooring. We will be busy for the next
several months with completing the interior insulation, having the Air
conditioning units installed, and the sheetrock hung and finished. Please pray for
labors to help in installing the sheet rock and the flooring.
We are excited to see that God is continuing to raise our support. We are
currently at 91%. We are thankful and bless his Holy name for showing our family
favor and supplying our every need. Please help us pray that God will continue to
open doors for us to preach God’s word and present the burden for the ministry.
With all the exciting things God has been doing for Anchor of Hope, the best
news is that Amber, our first girl that was enrolled, she accepted Christ as her
Saviour, and was gloriously saved in April, and will be baptized the first week of
August. Jazmine is adjusting well. Help us pray for the Holy Ghost convection, to
arrest her soul and she will be saved soon.
WE HAVE BEEN BLESSED, GOD IS SO GOOD TO US.
Please help us pray for the following needs for the home. Commercial kitchen
appliances (gas stove, dishwasher, freezers, refrigerators, washers, gas dryers), dishes
for the kitchen (pots, pans, and bake ware), and furniture for the dorm mother’s
apartment, and the facility family room.
If you or your church would like to volunteer labor, or tour the facility, please
contact us by phone, text or email. We would love for you to be a part of what God is
doing in South Mississippi !
In Christian Love and Service,
The Coker Family
Van, April, SaVannah & Rachel
Anchor of Hope Ministries
Christian Girls’ Home and Academy

Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast,…
Hebrews 6:19

